Introduction
The gluten proteins in wheat are responsible for imparting the unique visco-elastic properties that allow the production of leavened bread, pasta, noodle and related products. Electrophoretic and RP-HPLC patterns of these proteins are complex, showing a large number peaks, each of which generally consists of a number of closely related components. Patterns can be strongly influenced by both genetic and environmental factors. Specific peaks or patterns have been associated with processing performance. In this study, we demonstrate the viability of detailed characterization of gluten proteins by RP-HPLC followed by MALDI mass spectrometry (MS) of the resulting protein fractions and their trypsin and/or chymotrypsin peptide digests.
Methods
Gluten proteins were extracted from a Canadian amber durum (Navigator) and a hard red spring breadwheat (CDC Teal) variety in 50% propanol containing 1% dithiothreitol (DTT). The proteins were fractionated by HPLC on a Zorbax SB300-C18 reversed-phase column at 60 0 C with a linear gradient of aqueous acetonitrile containing 0.1% triflouroacetic acid. The acetonitrile concentration was increased from 24 to 50% over 120 min at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. Column elute was monitored at 210 nm. Peaks were collected and a portion was used to obtain MALDI-MS protein spectra on Ciphergen TOF MS using sinapinic acid as matrix. The remainder of each peak was digested with trypsin and/or chymotrypsin and the resulting peptides were deposited on a sample holder with 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid as matrix. These samples were then subjected to single MS and MS/MS using a tandem quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometer (QqTOF) constructed in collaboration with MDS Sciex.
Results
The RP-HPLC separation of CDC Teal proteins is shown in Figure 1 . Thirty six peaks were identified and collected from this variety while over 46 peaks were identified and collected for Navigator. MALDI MS protein spectra showed the presence of one to five resolved protein components for each fraction, demonstrating the complexity of these proteins (data not shown). High molecular weight subunits, which are most closely related to processing properties, were identified in fractions seven and eight for CDC Teal. Three of the five subunits identified showed singly charged m/z values very close to those predicted based on known DNA based sequences. Figure 2 shows a tryptic peptide map from CDC Teal fraction 7. This map was submitted to a database to search matched proteins using ProFound. Among matched proteins, glutenin high molecular weight chain 1Ax1 precursor-wheat with minimum sequence coverage of 27% was identified. The sixteen peptides selected from the matched protein were analyzed by MS/MS to obtain partial amino acid sequences. These sequences perfectly matched the known DNA based primary sequence of the protein confirming its identity. The MS/MS spectra of the 1138 mass peptide is shown in Figure 3 For Navigator, an alpha/beta-gliadin a-v precursor (prolamin) from fraction 29 has been identified from chymotrypsin plus trypsin digested fractions with a minimum sequence coverage of 51% and has been confirmed by MS/MS sequencing. Increased coverage with chymotrypsin digestion was found for almost all proteins. This can be attributed to the low number of trypsin cleavage points in these proteins resulting in many peptides with MW values above the limit covered by the search engine.
Since many plant databases are still largely incomplete, many gluten proteins present in CDC Teal and Navigator are absent in those databases. Even in this case, we expect that detailed sequence information and peptide maps will be enough to make definitive correlations with variety and/or quality.
This approach has the potential to better assess the complexity and structure of these proteins and to identify unique protein or peptide patterns that can be used as markers for quality. Once identified, much more rapid MS based techniques can be potentially developed for quality marker selection in breeding programs and commercial grading/classification.
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